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BUSINESS CARDS.declared that the Congress ought not to
'

A TEKRlFIC CHAfiGE BALAK
LAVA NOWHERE. "POETRY. THE TRI-WEEK-

LY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tossoav, Thobsoav and

Satuboav at 96 per annum, payable in ail cases

. PROSPECTUS OF THE ,

PLYMOUTH BANNER.
subscribers having purchased the

1'HK establishment, will commence publishing
a weekly Newspaper of the above tillr, about the
middle of January, 1836.

Our paper will be "independent in all thing;
... . maIIi'.v h orivinv ull nartifis and

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of this Celebrated laailtution

the most certain, Hsesdw and only ellectu-a- lremedy in the world lor
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakliest, Pslns Intha Loins, Constltuiloaal Debility, Impouncy,
VVsakneaaof the Back and Llmba, AKecilona ifthe Kidaeva. Palpliatlonof the Heart, Dyaepaia.Nervous IrrtbliHjr, Diaeas f Iks Head, TliroatNose or Skin thoss serious sad melancholy BI

,h leruciive hsblts of Vouth,
which destroy both body and ratad. 77io tecrttsnd solitary practices more fatal lo their victimsthsn the sons: of the Syrens lo the marlarrs ofUlysses, blightina their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, dtc.. imoosalbla.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who hsve become ins victims of SolUa.ry KW, tbat dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely crave thousands of
f oung men of the most sxslied talents snd brilliant
ntellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Ssnstes with the thunders of eloquence, orwsked to ecstacy the Uvlng lyre, may call with fullconfidence.

MAR III AG n.
Marrisdpmm or Young Men, contemplatingmarriage, beinar awareofj'hyalcal Weaknaaa, Or-ganic Debility, Deformities. 4e.,shoi.ld iinmedl.

heafth5
D,U ' Dd rc,lore perfect

J who places himself undsrthecareofDr John-ston ttisy religiously confide in his honor ss a sen-tlema- n,

and eonfldently rely upon hitskll aia phy-
sician. '

Da. Johmstov Is the only regularly EducatedPhysicisn advertising lo cure Private Cornplulnta.
His remedies snd trestmeni srs entirely unknowntosll others. Prepared from a life spent In theGreat Hospltaleof Europe and the First in ihiaCountry, vizi England, France, the b luck ley otPhiladelphia, d-- and a mora ti nlv. nr,.ii

TUB NEGLECTED CHILD.

T THOMAS H. BATLT, ESO.

I never was a favorite,
My mother never smiled

On me with half the tenderness,
Tbat blessed her fairer child :

I've seen her kiss my sister's cheek.
While fondled on her knee ;

I've turn'd away to bide my tears,
There was no kiss for me. j

, : :

And yet I strove to please, with all
My little store of sense ;

I strove to please, and infancy
Can rarely give offence :

But when my artless efforts met
"

A cold, angvntle check, ''

I did not dare to throw myself
In tears upon her neck.

K--
How blessed are the beautiful,

Love watches o'er their birth ;

Oh beauty f in ray nursery .,

I learned to know thy worth ;

For even there; I often felt
Forsaken and forlorn :

And wished for others wished it too
- I never had been born. .

But soon a time of triumph came,
A time of sorrow too, .:

For sickness o'er my sister's form
Uer venom'd mantle threw :

The features, once so beautiful
Now wore the hue of death ;

And former friends shrank fearfully
From her infectious breath.

:
-- ,. .

'Twas then, unwearied, day and night
I watched beside her bed,

And fearlessly upon my breast
I pillowed her poor head.

She lived she loved me for my
My grief was at an end ;

I was a lonely being once,
But now I have a friend.

NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

TREATY OF PEACE SIGNED.

GREAT REJOICUVG IN FRANCE AND ENO--
7 LAND.

NOTHING OF THE PACIFIC
Cotton Advanced Breadstuff's Steady.
New York, April 17. The Collins

steamer Baltic arrived here about oon,
bringing Liverpool dales to the morning of
the 22d instant, four da V3 later than the
Cumbria. She arrived off ibe light ship at
b o clock this morning', but was compelled
to anchor, owing to the dense fog, for seve-
ral hours. She passed the Arabia on the
evening of the 4th, bound in, and passed
the Asia-a- t 11 o'clock last night 100 miles
east or bandy Hook. -

On Sunday, ike 30th ult , the Treaty of
feace was finally sjjrned at fans. .;.

Up to the departure of the Baltic the fate
of the steamer Pacific was still unknown

The conclusion of peace wes announced
in Pans and London by salvos of artillery.
Paris was illuminated: and in England the
church bells pealed joyously in honor of
the event. Throe or four weeks will elapse
before the anal ratiocatteas areezchanged.
The details of the adjustment have been
referred to a commission.
- The Pans correspondent of "the London
Times says a council of tiie Ministers was
held i ) the Tuillerie3on Saturday at 11 3-- 4

o clock, and remained in se.seion till twelve
o'cloclc on Sunday.- - The Emperor presi-
ded, and gave his last instructions. Count
YValewski returned to his official residence
to receive the Plenipotentiaries, who came
at 12 3 4 o'clock.

After the treaty was read over they pro
ceeded to sign it. I be moment the signa-
tures wfre completed a signal was given
and the cannon proclaimed the news. Bul
letins announcing the fact were posted
throughout the city.

ENGLAND.
Parliament on the the 31st

In reply to a question, Lord Palmeraton said
that though .the treaty of peace was sign
ed, yet it was determined by the Congress
that the particular conditions of the treaty
were not made public until the ratification
wen exchanged At the same time he
would express his conviction that the trea-
ty will be deemed satisfactory by Eagland
and Europe. , ;

Lord Palmerston also said that it would
be found thai the objects for which the war
was undertaken were fully accomplished
It would be found that the integrity and
independence of the Turkish empire bad
been secured; that the treaty is honorable
to all the contracting powers, and that
while on one band it has put an end to the
war, which every friend of humanity must
have naturally wished to see concluded, on
the other hand it will lay the foundation of

man any other physician in the world. Ills many
wonderful cures snd most Important Surrlral Op.
erstlons la a sufficient gusrsniee to the aflJlcted.7 note who wish to be svesdilv and. ritri,As,n . -
ed, should shun the numerous trijting imposUrt, whoonly ruin their health, and apply lo him.

iunc nsnttsnmu uit r0 CHARGE
No Mercury or Naxueou Drue Vted.
OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH vnvnuiwcv ,

left hand aide Coin? from Kaltlnmra mi. mm, m r.J.
doora from the corner. Fail not to observe his
nsine snd number, for Isnorani irlflln. imnnn.,.
sttracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, luik .

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the RovalColieire of Surffcnm I .nnAnnt
graduate from one of the moat eminent Collrgea of
the United Stales. and tha ffm.ier mn ,.t v,.m.
life haa beenapsnt in the lio.pitala of London, Par-is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, hss etlected somaof the most sstonlstUng cures thsl werceverknown.many trouoied with ringing In the ears snd headvhenssleep. srest nervouansss. belna lUrmni
sudden Sound a, snd bsahfuiness. with freauent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the mlsrulded and Imnrudeni vm.rv ut

pleaaure finds ha has Imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that snill-tltn-e- d

aeme of ahams, or dread of discovery, deters
nun irom applying to tnoae wno, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him. H. lav.
ing till the constitutional aymptoms of this horrid
aiaeese mase tneir appearance, such ss ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, nociursl pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sk-ht- . deafness. nod
on tha shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face snd extremities, progressing with frightful ra- -
piouy, mi si last tne palate ol the mouth or the
bone of the nose fall in. and tha victim r iIlawful diaoase becomes s horrid object ofccmmU- -
seration,tui aeatn puta a period to his dreadful suf
ferings, by sending him lo "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'' To such therefore.
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to nresarva the moat
inviolable secrrryi and, from his extensive prac-
tice In the first Hospitals of Europe snd America,
he can confidently recommend a safe and anted
cure to the unfortunate victim of ibis horrid dis-ess- e.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this drasdful complaint, owins to tha ua.
skilfulnrss of ignorsnt pretenders, who, by the ua
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, snd either aend the unfortunate iuflrrer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life ls.

TA KU PA R TICULA It NO TICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those whe hsvelniured them.

selves by privste and Improper indulgences.
These s re some of the sad snd inelaiwioly ef-

fects, produced by estly hsblts of youth, vli i

Weakneasof the Back snd Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muacular Pow-
er, Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Dyspepay. Nervous
irritability Derangement sf ihe Digestive Func-
tion, General Debility, Symptoms ofConsump.
lion, ate.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind are
much lo ha dresded i Losa of Memory. Confuaion
of Idess, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodinga.
Averaion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dtc. are some of thssvils produced.

inoutand of persons oi silages, can now judge
whsl is the csuss of their declining heslih. Loa- -
ing their vigor, becoming wruk, pale and emacia-
ted, have a aingular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
UtX. JUrilXa TUIX'M IN VIUOHATIKU KKM E- -

DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this greet snd important remedy weaknc.a of

the oriranasre soeedilv cured and full vltrt rrraiorrrf.
Thouaandsof ins most Nervous snd Debilitated
Individ uala who hud lost all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments lo M A It It 1 A O K
Physicsl or MentslDisqualificatlons, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or eihsustion
of ihe most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who hsve injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently yarned from evil companions, or st
school, the effects t which are nightly felt, even

k. I n mmA If w.trmA ,l.t.,1.... . (,...WUCUIWCC)i,IH mv. .vw. IlKJI IB III I I UBimposiblend destroysboth mind and body.ahould
apply immeaiateiy.

What a piiy that a young man, the hope of his
country, aod the darling of his parent a, thou Id bs

separate without, coming to some deci
sion.

Count Buol expressed surpres that such
a subject should be brought before the

Count Cavour denied that the question
was more Italian than European, and he
maintained that as they were met on mat
ters relating- - to the greneral interest and
welfare of Europe at large, Italy was a
perfectly legitimate subject for considera
tion, rle entreated me congress to take
the question into consideration, as, if they
did not, the Italian queston would force it
self on Europe before two years.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The London Times has a bitterly dispar
aging article on Gen. Cass speech on the
Central American question.

The Bank of France has reduced its rate
of discount 16 five per cent.

Lord Clarendon has no intention of quit
ting Pans for the moment.

The best feeling prevails among all clas
ses and ulmosl alt parties in trance at the
conduct of England throughout, and the
impression is that the peace will be found
honorable to all concerned.

The barque Clausman, from Savannah
for Greenock, was wrecked at sea on the
14th of March. .The crew had arrived at
Falmouth ;

An article appears in the Dublin Nation
almost proving that Sadlier, the banker,
who was supposed to have commuted sui
cide, is still alive.

: ITALY.
The latest advices say that the state of

siege at Parma was being carried out with
the utmost rigor. Every thing was sub
jected to millitary dictation. The Austrian
general Ureuville appears to be toe real
governor of the city, upwards of three
hundred arrests have been made.

i INDIA.
Advices, by telegraph via Trieste, from

Hong Kong to the 15th of February and
from Bombay to the 6th of March have
been received. The annexation of Oude
was completed without any disturbance,
and Lord Canning was sworn in as gov-
ernor general of India on the 1st of March.
The Santal districts were quiet and a
scarcity was apprehended throughout In
dia in consequence of a want of rain.
Trade had improved at Bombay: money
was easier. At Culcutta trade was inani
mate: The import market had improved.

The Latest by Telegraph to Liverpool.
London. Wednesday morning. The

ceremonial announcement of the conclu-
sion of peace was made on Monday to the
b renchf Senate and Corps Legislatiff by
the Minister of State. The Emperor thanks
the members lor their patriotic support al
ways afforded him, which, together with
the admirable devotedness of the allied
fleets and armies, contributed powerfully
to the happy issue of trie war.

It has already been stated that the mem
bers of the conference have still to perfect
a number or secondary arrangements es
sential to the new state of the relations es
tablished in the Last. Le Nord says that
one ot tuese is tne organization of the prin-
cipalities ; and the Debats says another is
the special regulations for opening the free
navigation of the Danube.

Affif Bey embarked at Marseilles on
Mondy, bearing the treaty to Constanti-
nople. A French officer of rank also em-burk-

on a special mission to the Sultan
from the Emperor Napoleon.

BERLIN.
Tuesday. The announcement of peace

being concluded was made yesterday in
the Prussian Chambers and received with
cheers.

i ; LONDON.

Tuesday evening. The funds opened
steady this morning at the improved prices
ot yesterday, and remained so till the close,
norwitbstanding the announcement of a
heavy fall on the Paris bourse. There was
a great pressure for money at the stock ex-
change this morning, but the demand sub
sided by the afternoon.

T he fall at Paris to-da- y in the three per
cents, was to 3 4.

t Correspondence of the London Times.
THE SOUND DUES QUESTION.
Copenhagen, March 20. 1856.- - In a re

cent meeting of the Conference the Danish
Commissary, Mr. Bluhme, submitted a pro-
posal of capitalization of the Sound dues,
according to which Denmark should re-

ceive 35,000,000 of Danish rix. dollars as
indemnity for the abolition of the tolls, on
the following conditions :

that all I he Powers interested in the
Baltic trade and navigation participate in
the payment, and that it shall be agreed to
by tne Powers represented in the Confer
ences, Denmark reserving to herself to
treat; separately with the Powers not rep
resented as to their quota share.

Tbat a sum of 2.335,088 nx dollars shall
be considered as an indemnity for the
lighthouse dues, and 32,664,912 nx dollars
as compensation for duties upon goods.

1 hat the payment of the quota share of
each of the represented Powers shall be
guarantied to Denmark in a satisfactory
manner

The Danish Commissary further stated
that the above-name- d sum was the minimum
of indemnity which Denmark had the
right of claiming.

According to this proposal the share of
Great Britain will be about 10,000,00p Da- -

nisn money, (or about ,i,vu,uuu.j tne
share of Russia about the same sum, that
of Prussia about 4,500,000 Danish rix dol-
lars, that of Sweden and Norway about
2.000,000, that of Netherlands 4.500,000,
that of France 1,250,000, that of Belgium
300.000,000 rix dollars, that of Spain

,000,000, and so on in proportion to the
yearly average amount of dues each State
has paid in later years. U;

You will easily .understand that it is of
the greatest importance to Denmark tbat
this affair should be regulated before the
1 4.th of June, 1856, the prolonged term of
the expiration of the Danish-America- n

treaty of 1826, as after this time any ex-
tremity of violent measures may be feared
on the part of the American Government,

The Knickerbocker is responsible for the
following "charge" given by a justice of
the peace up in Ohio in a certain replevin
case. Ihe charge of the Light Brigade
at Balaklava, or that of Charley May at
the Resaca, was not a circumstance in
comparison. Head and judge for your
selves :

Gentlemen of the Jury This is an action
of replevin brought by against
for the purpose of obtaining the canal boat
Ocean Wave, iNo. 2, levied on by said

, as the property of said .' . I shall
first charge you as to the rule of constru-
ing evidence, namely: If you htve rea-
son to believe that any one wUness in this
case has wilfully, maliciously, deliberately,
and contrary to the peace and dignity of
the State of Ohio, sworn to tbat which is
false in a single instance, you are bound
to believe that he has lied throughout."

Mr. B , for plaintiff, inquired, "What
if he be corroborated ?"

The Court, with much dignity, replied :
u Wait until 1 am done !"

"And if you should find that the afore-
mentioned witness is corroborated or sus-
tained in any particular, by any other wit-

ness, you are bound to believe that said
last-name- d witness lied alsq, in every par-
ticular of his statement I l am also re-

quested to charge you that you find in your
verdict the value of the property at issue.

" After some deliberation, 1 have con-

cluded not to do that, but will simply say :

if you find, in your finding, that you have
found you will have found in your find-
ing, whatever at that time you may find :

On the other hand, gentleman, if you find
in your finding, tbat you have not found
you will not have found in your finding
what you have to found ! JNow, gentle-
men, you have heard the testimony of the
witnesses, the arguments of counsels, and
my charge. Take the case I"

AN EXACTING HUSBAND.
Wvcherlv. the coined ut in. married a

eirl of eighteen when be was verging on
eighty. Shortly after, Providence was
pleased in its mercy to the young woman
to call the old man to another and better
world. But ere he took his final departure
from this world, he summoned his young
wife to his bedside, and announced to her
that he was dying; whereupon she wept
bitterly. Wycherly lifted himself up in
the bed, and gazing with tender emotion
on his weeping wife, said ;

"My dearest love, 1 have a solemn prom
ise to exact from you before I quit your
side forever here below. Will you assure
me my wishes will be attended to by you,
however great the sacrifice you- - will be
called on to make?" v

Horrid ideas of suttees, of poor Indian
willows beinir called on to expire on funer
al pyres with the bodies of their deceased
lords and masters, fashed across the brain
of the poor woman. With a convulsive
effort and desperate resolution, she gasped
out an assurance that his commands how-
ever dreadful they might be. should be o--

beyed.
I hen Wvcherlv. with a ghastly smile,

said in a low and solemn voice :

"Mv beloved wife, the parting request I
have to make of vou is that when I am
gone here the poor woman sobbed and
cried most vehemently J wnen I am in
my cold grave fMrs. Wycherly tore her
fiair when I am laid low the discon-
solate wife roared withgriefj when 1 am
no longer a heavy burden and a tie on
you uO, for heaven's sake 1" howled
Mrs. Wvcherlv. "what am 1 to do " 1

command you, my dear young wife
f"ves. ves. love" sobbed Mrs. w. on
pain of incurring my malediction e-s,

dear," groaned the horror stricken wifej- - -

never to marry an old man again !

Mrs. Wvcher v dried her eyes, and in
the most fervent manner promised that she
never would and that faithful woman
kept her word for life.

WHITE LEAD.
A f( ( LBS. pure, in kegs ot 25, BO, and MO
ffcLll MJ lbs., each, for sale by

April 1.
" GEO. HOUSTON.

FRESH ARRIVALS FROM N. YORK.
,ic BAGS prime RSo Coffee,

0 10 kegs Gof hen Butler,
10 bbls. Soda Crackers,
6 " Sugar do.
6 " Pilot Bread,

10 boxes Sugar and Soda Crackers,
25 bags Laguajrra Coffee,

Low tor cash, at
GEO. H. KRLLEY 4 BRO'S.

March 6. No. lt, North Water street.

WHISKEY.
JUST RECEIVED from Cincinnati, "direct,"

BARRELS RECTIFIED
WHISKEV. For sale at the lowest prices for
CASH, by VY.L.S. TOWNSHKND.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
JUST printed and for sale at TS Commercial

the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and
uiver. is-- i.

BUTTER, CHEESE, &c.
GOSHEN Butter, do. Cheese, English Dairy

4 !ple Cheese. Codfish. Scotch Her
ring. Salmon, Mackerel, with a variety of other
goods, just received and for sale by

: L. H. B4KLUW,
June 16 No. 3, Granite Row.

CRANBERRIES.
ONE BARREL just received by

L. N. BARLOW.
February 16th, H6b.

MACKEREL.
BBLS. momentarily expected. For sale100,by RUSSELL. & BRO.

March 29. 6

SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASKS.
SMALL lot of Spirits Casks, averaging la

,V guas45 to 46 gallons. For sale by
April 8. GEO. HOUSTON.

SALT.
--ifVl BUSHELS Turk's Island, la bags of
UU two bat be La each . For sale by
April 8. ? , - GEO. HOUSTON.

FRESII ARRITALS.
A ( BAGS Rio, Lataayra and Java Coffwt,LtJ 25 bbls. Refined Sugar, (assorted grades,)

12 chests Teas. Gunpowder. Y.JByson aod
Black. - For sale by

WM. L. S. TOWNSHKND.
April 10.; Na. 20, Market street.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER k PAPER RANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work in the above line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.

Jan. 19, 1856. 1.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HAN V d GENERAL

A UKHi,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1855. 85-ly-- e.

RUSSELL & BR0TIIER,
(LATB BLLIS, BOSIBIL ft CO..)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C. -

Liberslessh advances made on conaianmenlsof
Msvai stores, uotton, ana other produce.

may a, toaa. ,

C. & D. DaPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, OH,
uye stuns, uiass, feriumery, cigars,

Old Liquors, Fancy Articles, &c.,
MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Preseriptionscarefullyeompoundsd by expert

encedpersons.
March 28. 1855.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERL'UNNTS,

WIUMIXU 1 U.V, IS. v.
Jan 17, 1855, 125-- c

JOSEPH D. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th, 1855. 87-ly-- c.

JAS. R. CnADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

mijnisuiu?i. is. v.
Jas.H. Chadsoubbt. Geo. Chaobovbk.
Jan. 1, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND F0RW1BDI1G AGENT,

Will give KIm perianal attention to buHneei entrust'
ea to hi car.

Sept. 8, 1865. 75-ly--

GEORGE 9IYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Wine. Tea, Liquor,
j'rovition; wooa ana waiote Ware, r ruit,

Confectionarie,4'e. South Fronlttreet,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.
" george iwustonT

nejLca in
Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores ;

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Aug. 2. CO-- tf

H. DOLLNER. O. POTTfcR. jr. J. CAM Ell DEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
Aprtl30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DeALEB IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, 4--c.

No. 3, Granite now, front street,
WILMINGTON, N.C

Feb. 17th, IP56. 140-l- f.

S. SI, WEST,
Auctioneer and Comiuuuon WtrcLant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
vv ILL aell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

a small commiasion. '
ALSO I

Strict attention glvento thesaleof Timber. Tur
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

Office second door. South side of Market street.
on the wharf.

June 12. 1855. 33-l- y.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. 58

JAS. V. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMH- - V. GIIXGSPIR At CO- -

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Paitlcular attention paid to the receipts snd Saleol
.aval Store, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Ifaeon, Cot

ton, J--c, pe.
March 30,1655. 6.

D. CASH WELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-I- f

COCHRAN Si RUSSELL.
(SUCCESSORS TO TIMS. ALIB3NE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, ind 63 North Water St.

rilltiAUElil'IIIA.
J. HAIVBV COCHBAM,
W. a. BO. SELL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments
July 30ih, 1355. 69-l- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & C0.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
aso. Hoorsa. 1. 1. Braasoair. svat. t. Honpsa.

July 28. 68-t- f

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION MERC IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 63.

T. C. WORTH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. R 126 It

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
40 Boxes No. 1. Adamantine Candles, just re-

ceived and for eaia by ZENO II. GREKNE.
Feb. 5. '

N. E. RUM.
20 BBL9, for icW bj

March 6. GEO. HOUSTON.

LIME. .

1 OAiCASKS Thomaston Lime, on hand, for
J. 4sJ sale by ADAMS BRO. CO.

Dec. U. 117.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
QfiHTI POUNDS N. C Bacon,0JJJ 2,000 - Drtcd Applem and Peaches,

; 600 " N. C Lard, in kefs,
600 M " N. C Batter, a very eope---

rior article,
- 10 bales rants and Shsetiaes,

2 bbls-Estr- a old Psaeh Brandy.
For sale by T. C. B. O. WORTH.

March 29. , C

n aavance.
BV THOMAS LORING Editob andPaoraia
roa,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMISOTOX. sr. c.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 aqr. 1 insertion SO SO I 1 aqr. 2 months, 4 00
I 2 75 I 1 3 " 5 00
I " 3 " I 00 I 1 " 6 " 8 00
I " 1 month, 2 60 1 1 "12 12 00

ten lines or less make a square. Ifanadver
tiaement exceeda ten linea, the price will be in
oroportion.

All advertisements are payable at the lime of
tneir insertion.

Contracts with yesrly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terras.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertlaing
will be permitted. Should circu distances render
a change in busines, or an unexpected removal
necesssry, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
me time ne nas advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictlv
limited to thelrown immediate business i and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
ss wen aa aiiaavertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own buaineas,and sll excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, win oe charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements Is Included in the eontrsct
for the sale or rent'of houses or Isnds in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of nogroes. wheth-
er the property is a ned by the sdveriiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate biuineee."

All advertisements inserted in the lv

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in ihe
free of charge.

JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,
EXECUTED hi SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR TIIE COMMERCIAL..
Nbw Yob a: Messrs. Dollkkb St Porraa.
ftotton Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
fnuaaupHxa a. K. CJOhsx.
Baltimore Wm. H. Peaks and Wat. Thomson

J. M. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.

on Princess at . unHnr tniMS Klin
dt CO., Wilmington, N. C.

ten. 12.1131-t- r. J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATDER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE II. KELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS 1U

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL keep eonstsntly on hsnd, Sugsrs,
Molasses, Cheese, Flour. Butter. Lard

Soars, Candles, Crackers, Starch. Oils. Snuffs.

BirSBENCKS t
O. Q Passlbt, President of Commercial Bank.
John McKac, " Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. Gobmak?, . R,clh- -Rev.R.T.Harti!., J

R.vWWWBor.JO""W.
Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Wateb Strkst. Wikminoton, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds oj Marble work Jumiiked to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. ' 36-ly- -e

JN0. D. ASDT0N,
ATTORNEY-

- AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
SHAWNEETOWN, Illinois.

Will practice his profession In the twelve Judi
cial District and Supreme.Court, and United States
oourt tor tiunois,

Sept. 27. ... 84-l- y

CRANBERRIES.
oNE bbl. just received and for sale by.

U. JN. BABLUiV.
Dec. 8. 114-t- f.

NOTICE.
BV virture of a deed of trust made by James M.

for the benefit of the subscriber, on the
23d day of May, A. D. 1849, 1 will offer for aale, at
the flag-sta- ff in the town of Wilmington, en Mon-
day of New Hanover Superior Court next, being
the 21st of April, at 10 o'clock of aaid day, the
following valuable bouse and lot, situstrd in said
town of Wilmington : beginning at McRae street,
running thence east one hundred and aizty-fiv- e
feet, thence south sixty-si- s feet, thence west one
hundred snd sixty-fiv- e feel lo McRae atreet.thence
north with toe Use street to the beginning, being
western half of lot known as No. 'if in the survey,
well known as McRse survey, snd known tn the
present plan of the town the west half, N. 3, block
239.

Also, will he sold at the same time and place,
the following valuable houae and lot, ait ua ted, ly-

ing and being in the town of Wilmington begin-
ning 30 feet east the centre of the old Brunswick
road, leading from the Little Biidge due south us

the southern extremity of the said town,
atd in a line nearly parallel with Red Crosa atreet
in said town of Wilmington, and running thence
north parallel with the said road 66 feet, -- hence
east 330 feet to street, thence south 66 feet
to , thence west 33U feet to ihe beginning,
being half an acre i together with all the Houses
and tenements thereto belonging; the same being
No. 6, block 239.

Terms of ssle made known at sale.
DAVID THALLV.

March . " -- ' s. .

. WINES AND LIQUORS.
1 BBLS extra eld Nectar Whiskey;
lV 10 bbls. old Ysnnissee do.

2 casea Chateau Lateur Claret;
1 " Pale Brandy s

2 Margaux Claret
2 St. Kmilioo do.;
2 Nathaniel Johnson's Claret;
2 casks Brandy. For aale by

Ja!y 19. J. H. FLANNER, N

QUININE I ,
JUST RECEIVED, by Adame A Co'a Express.

Zimmtr's German Quinine. - For sale
by - C. dfc D.DoPRK.

Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market sC
Oct. 12. . 91.

. NOTICE. -

JUST received, afresh sapply of Ladies' Maek
Gaiters of various styles ; and alee

a few cases of Gentlemen's light vew.d and pegg-
ed Boots, satiable) for Spring, which ha will sell
at redoced prices for Cssh.

March 6. . GEO. R. FRENCH.

uiw . . .."' ."o m a r
creeds a respectful hearing It will be devoted to
ih interests oi nymoutn, ona uarouna, anu
the South to the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture, Internal Improvements, and the development
of the resources of the State.

We will do all la our p . wer to make our paper
interesting to the general reader, as well ss to the
business man. Proper attention will be given the
U..1.1 I l.i J Prion rTnrront. Inahnri. we will
. .A m h. ' I),nn0i ' neit nfwr. and a

companion to all classes, from the Parlor to the
Counting Room, and one vroathy the support of
those favoring us with their patronage.

TERMS.
I copy in advance 92 per annum
I eopy at the end of six months, $2 50.
1 copy at the end of the year, S3.

C. G. DAVENPORT, Kditora aud
C. H. KELLY", Proprietors.

Jan. 12. 128-3- t

NOTICE.
rpHRsubftcrib49r,respectfu)Iy informs the public,

al IIIOIIIO t S rw a auuvvtiug uv
on his own account, and hopes by strict attentionto

tAmarii ss nnt1niianr . itlhilt....... nifrnni OAUUSlllceo, iw tiivni vW.i....m.. f aa,

heretofore soliberplly bestowed upon him.
ill . s IWll U .

Qvm1t U asI Ratal and Wpff rttpa hnu crhf and nnld
K llV ivai - (, -

on s commission, either at private or public sale.
JsnR.1864.

FOR SALE.
cry VERY" prime selected Empty Spirit bbls.
JUU 150 bsgs Guano.

200 " Brown Salt,
50 bbls. Herring,
10 half bbls. Snuff, by

March 6. ADAMS, BRO. fc CO.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

AN Eleeant Edition of Bills of Kxchange, print
in Get many, in Books of 10 quires and in

sheets, for sale (at red"ced prices) at the office of
I Tie Commercial

LARD.
BARRELS N' C, a prime article for sale by5 L.N. BARLOW.

February 16th, 1855.

J. R. REST0N.
'PHAWED OUT AT LAST! --Those fine Whis-- i

kies from Kentucky and Pennsylvania, which
have been frozen up North, since December, have
arrived. Oil of Uye, Wheat, Bourbon, Rococo,
Munonenhela, tf--c.

March 15.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.
i BBLS. superior Monongahela A'hiskey

L v 'universally prono need to be the best brought
to this market.

10 bbls. old Rye Whiskey. For sale by
March 15. W. L. S. TOWNS H END.

MESS PORK.
r" BBLS. daily expected from Baltimore. For

JV-- ' sale b RUSSELL & BRO.
March 29. 6

COFFEE.

50 BAGS Rio, daily expected . For sale by
Match 29. RUSSELL & BRO.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"

A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, to
be publish d weekly, at Wilson, 2V. C.

'pHE existing condition of political parties, and
1 of panizan strife, naturally suggests the estab

lishing of such s journal as the ''Southern Senti-
nel" oroDosej to become. The Dresent. indeed, is
a crisis in our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has been invsded ; the lawa
trampled and spat upon; religious liberty assailed ;
ballot boxes broken and burnt; the landmarks of
our political a ncesiry partially effaced ; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un
seated: stransre snd Questionable men hsve been
pushed nio high positions; and fanaticism, unchai
ned from Its sxe and Us faggot piles in tne rvortn,
is heard to howl among ui In he South. These
evils, so tar as it numDle abilities snail serve.

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavor to incul
cate a reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it haa been interpreted by the
wise men of the past and by the Fathers of the
Democrstic faith. It willdefend nt only political
but acLieiova liberty, and will do battle apainat ev-

ery political heresy that may appear, whethei
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention.

The .sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, origins I

and selected, ss well ss to miscellaneous subjects,
which shallinclude Agricultural and the latest Com-
mercial intelligence. In brief.no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useiui and efficient journals in tne .south.

The first number of the Sentinel will be issued
about the first of the next month, snd sent to sub-
scribers at the rate of 92 per annum : $2 50 al the
end of six months, and S3 at the end of the year.
Discount made In behalt of clubs, who shall take
five, ten or more copies.

J. r, JCKKCM AIV. editor.
Jan. 17. 130-- 3t

CANDLES.

25 BOXES ADAMANTINE received this day
by L. N. BARLOW.

Feb. 28 1856.

COMMISSION. FORWARDING AND
SHIPPINGBUMINBSS ATTENDED TO.
IHE subscriber having been for some time out

employ, purposes to commence a small
busines on his whsrf, near the Wilmington
&. Weldon Railroad depot, and offers his services
to those sending produce to Wilmington for sale
or shipment ; and would also remind those who
may patronise him, that his wharf is within a very
short distance of the Wilmington fc Weldon Rail-
road depot, and a considerable sum maybe saved
in the item ot dray age. The subscriber having
been long engaged in the Spirits of Turpentine
business, esn mve assurance to those who mar
send that article to his care, that it will be proper
ly attended to and instructions ss to sale or ship-
ment strictly observod. B. FLANNER.

. tb. 5. 133-tf- .

JUST RECEIVED AND RECEIVING.
FINE and large tot of Frecch and DomesticA Candiea.

. A large supply of aD kinds of Jellies.
Brandy Fruit ,

Peaches in the natnral state, in cans,
Raisins, fresh and In fine order.
Figs of varioua kinds.
A large lot of Apples, Oranges and Lemons.
Pickles, assorted.

The above articles will be sold whotessle or re
tail at the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40, Market
street, by W. H. DaNEALE.

April 12. : 12

CIGARS AND SNUFF.
OA Anfi LOW priced Cigars,JJJJ 15 bbla. and half bble. Lorillard'a
snutf. Now landing and for sale by

April 10. ZENO H. GREENE.

FRESD FIGS.
1 PZ SMALL DRUMS, very fine, just receiv---JJ ed and for aaie ehean bv -

U N. BARLOW,
April 10. , ; No. 3 Granit Row.

rum:
PURE Old Jamaica ' in demijohns. For ssls by

8. GEO. HOUSTON.

"WHISKEY AND BRANDY.
rYBULS. Rectified Whiskeys and Domestic

UV ' Brandies for sals bv

snatched from an prwapecta and enjoj mtnis of Hie,
by the consequences of devlstlng from the path tf
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.-Suc-

persona, before contemplating m

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect Dial a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life become J a wear) pilgrimage j the pros-
pect hourly darkens lo the viewi the mind becomes
shsdowsd with despair and filled with the nidus-chol- y

reflection that ihe happiness of soother be-
comes blighted with ourown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK ST..

Bsltimobs, Mo.
All Surgical Operatloua Iertortncd.

N. B- - Lei mo falea delicacy prevent you, but
apply Immediately either personally or bt ictttl.

Skin DiseaaeaMpeedlly Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousands cured l this Institution vtlth-inthci- att

ten years, and the numerous liupor-ts- nt

Surgical Operstions performed by Dr. J., wit-ness-

by ihe Reporters of the papers, snd many
other persona, notices of which have appeared asaln
and again before tha public, beaidea Iris .lundier
aa a rentleman of character and reaponsilllity, is

sufficient guarantee to the aflllrird.
TAKE NOTICE.

It la with tha rmuwl roiurtajw that Ir Jotl.ttTTOM
perniiu hi. card to appear r tha publte. It
nnprofemlonl for phy.lrlan t adrertiae, tml unl-r- a ha
did so. tha afflicted, miwdally .trmrxrrr.. could rwi fil .

fall into tha banda ot tha fnsny lmalnt and Biikrnri!
Jmpoatora, wttb InntiinaraMa VmJmm Nanwa o run blnrd
Qnikeluhopa, awannlrw thnm lanr eltl, r..) It lr.ffnaaavoa'a atTTtliwnma or dTritl.tna' IWiiim-W-

phyatctana. Hlttrraia .ha I folknra. t buy 1

work at thair orlainal trade, with aram too Menu lm und
lbs brste, who. f'ir the purpoaaof Kottrlns and
In, earry tm tits or mix enVeo. aiuh-- r aa many dir!..it
Falaa Kami, m thai tha aolietcd Htraneers, era ln
ona, la anrr to tumMe hcadkma; Into t) r IvrHN.ui
Quark, with annrmoaa trine; errtittrjaw nf gnmt and a,
tonlahlnc caraa from paraan mt U tm fimod, )io k riyom taklnsr htrr buUtttaof Ijcobics W.raa and oitirpaeBacaaof ait hy and wiirthk-- M raaniily
prepared U Inpoae apnn tbs anfortanala bimI B". !- --' u
ir. Trirllna; month after inawlh, or aa lf aa lha .mail-ea- t

foe esn ha obtained, and, la oaapir, Wts fm wiib
rotned halth. tn alrh tmr ymr rlllni dlaapniHnlinaftt.

It ta thle anoUva that tnlwM It. J. to diwil. r
SIB ataas caa eeaa int. To thoao uh mt
repatatlon. ha deorae It amnavy to aar t liat him ercdM.
tlal. or dipt ana. alwar. bane la M offl'.no ucnx.ua Rtckivti tsn t post pa id
and eontalnla fHaraploha naad U Iho rvplv. I'r-aon-s

wrlUna; .boald ) art aavd mmnd that portion uf
adrartlaaiuit deacrthtns aj loptoaae.

JsB.t,lb6. 131-ly-

A peace wnich, be trusted, would be last-
ing and enduring , , - .;

Off Monday the Lord Mayor of London
made an official proclamation of peace from
the portico of the Mansion House, and af-
terwards at the. Exchange The tower
and park guns fired a salute and flags were
generally displayed inf the city and on the
shipping.- - In other cities similar displays
were made, but not much enthusiasm was
shown.. -

i

prance.
The London Post's Paris correspondent

writesT Hfwe make, up the accounts, per-
haps the contrast is in favor of Russia, to
whom more has been given up than she
has renounced. Such a result is natural,
because it never was the intention of Eng-
land or Franco to pnnish : the Muscovite

- aggression with conquest involving a loss
of territory." '

- . M. Cavouir drew .the attention of the' Peace Conference to the present condition
v of Italy. He d welt on the danger of leav-
ing so important a question undecided, and

April.10. . WM. L. 3. TOWNSHEND.


